[Expression of genes for orthopoxviral TNF-binding proteins and study resulted recombinant proteins].
Genes for TNF-binding proteins (CrmBs) of variola virus (VARV), monkeypox virus (MPXV) or cowpox (CPXV) were isolated with PCR from viral genomes and expressed within baculovirus DNAs in Sf21 insect cell line. Properties of resulted recombinant proteins were studied with physical-chemical and immunological methods. It was shown with solid phase enzyme-linked immunoassay that viral proteins inhibited hTNF binding with polyclonal hTNF-antibodies. The strongest inhibitor was VARV-CrmB, the less one was MPXV-CrmB. Biological activity of recombinant protein preparations was studied in the test of neutralization of TNF cytotoxicity for L929 murine fibroblast cells. It was shown that recombinant CrmBs neutralized cytotoxicity of hTNF, mTNF or rTNF in species-specific manner. It was shown also that effectiveness of hTNF cytotoxicity inhibition in vitro with VARV-CrmB exceeded the same effect of polyclonal hTNF-antibody. A possibility of the elaboration of new therapeutics for anti-TNF therapy on the base of CrmB-like proteins is discussed.